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OFFICER'S SLAYER I.
IS IDENTIFIED:

J. M. Langston. Lagrange Fib j
ling Station Operator, Said i
To He Man Who Shot Posey j
L- Flinchum.

Goldsboro, June 22 J. M.
Langston. 43-year old filling j1
station operator of Lagrange. j
was arrested by Sheriff Grant
and Federal Officer B. A- Dale
late this afternoon, and positi-
vely identified by officer Dale

as the man who fired the shot
that killed Federal Officer P.

L. Flinchum, 34, of Danbury,

and wounded H. V- Andrews,

another officer, Tuesday night,
when the two officers, together

with Dale and F. E. Street,

were chasing an alleged rum
I

running car.
Langston was identified as

the alleged owner of the mach-

ine. However, the car has not

been found.
I

Jim Aldridge, also of La-;
grange, is being held in connec-
tion with the case. He was ar-j
rested last Wednesday, and was j
held in the Goldsboro jail until;
Saturday, when he was re-1

1
moved to the Wilson jail.

Both will be given a prelemi-
nary hearing Wednesday.

Langston is a married man
and has four children. He was.

| tried and convicted in court
here about four years ago on a

charge of manufacturing whis-
key. He was fined $250.00 and

jcost in this case- Aldridge is a
. married man and has one child.

HELD WITHOUT BOND-

Wilson, June 24.?Judge Sin-

! clairclair, presiding over Wil-

i son county court, today heard
habeas corpus proceedings for
J. M. "Mot" Langston, La-
grange man, charged with the
murder cf I'. L. Flinchum, fed-

eral prohibition agent, who was

killed during a chase with al-
leged rum runners at Goldsboro

| early 011 the morning of June 17

and ordered held without bond
pending preliminary hearing
Tuesday, July 1. Preliminary
hearing on the charge will be

held before Judge D. H. Bland,!
in county court of Wayne, at
Goldsboro.

i Clawson Williams, cf Sand-!
ford, Superior court solicitor,

i read the charging;
Langston with the crime-

Concrete Is Buckling
On State Highways

During the extremely warm
weather this week concrete on

| Route No. 10, near Lexington, j
buckled from the intense heat j

| and expansion. The cement

I humped up all the way across Jthe road at one point near
Lexington to a height of soma,
ten inches, making it not'only
uncomfortable but exceedingly

dangerous for fast-moving
traffic. The highway commis-1
sion covered the buckled con- j
crete with dirt, pending a per-
manent repair of the damage. I

FAIR DIRECTORS li
HOLD MEETING

Committees Are Named and I
Donations Reported?Details 1
For Fair To Be Held This j
Fall Are Discussed.

I

The directors of the Stokes
i

County Agricultural Fair met!
I

at Danbury Saturday, June 21. j
Those attending were H- G. 1

gfchnson, President; J- E. Tre-1 <
jyj'-han, County Agent, acting 1

; J. C. Frans, Vice-: 1
President, J. A- Newsome, E.W.
Carroll,, J. R. M. O- J
Jones-

Directors not attending were,
Wm. Marshall, Sec-Treas- E.A. 1
Covington, W. S. Hart, R- O. <

Wood, J. 11. Robertson, and J. <

C- Carson. (

The catalog committee, com- '

posed o'f J. E. Trevathan, W. F-

Marshall and J. A- Newsom re-

ported progress and were given

authority to proceed in working
I

cut the details cf the catalog,

and have 4,000 copies printed
I

and distributed-

The committee was authori-

zed to allow a total of SSOO to

be given as prizes in addition to
special prizes in the form of
merchandise that may be given

by merchants and others inter-;

e«jed.
1 Vlf

juounty Agent J. E. Treva-
than was asked to work with '

the directors in the various'
townships and assist in secur- j
ing additional subscriptions
from the farmers of the coun-
ty- Satisfactory progress ;s

being made around Walnut
Cove, King and Westfield. but
other sections of the county

have not yet been canvassed.
There are now ninety four
members of the organization.'
but it is hoped that at least oi:e

hundred more members will be

secured within the next few
weeks. Each member contribu-

tes $5.0() for one share of stock
of no par value, non-assessable

and non-profitable.

The following persons have
subscribed for one share of the
.stock each to be paid for not

later than October:

I jb C Frans, C R Christian,, N

Christian, R L Christian, R

E Hunter, H W Simmons, Sam

Lawson, W H T Rogers, M J,
Cardwell, Joe Francis, D B
Young, W H Webster, J O Ben-
nett, L F Baker

?
S O Watts, E

S Zimmerman, J F Dunlap, H
G Tuttle, 11 W Sands, G G Tut-
tle, R W Barr, J S Lawson,S Kj
Fulp, Coy D T S Smith,'
C O Boyles, J E Stone, G I]

Stone, J Wilson Mitchell, W W,
Southern, J R Napier, J § Boy- j
les, J II Watts, Jas Boyles L Rj
Pulliam, G S Hall, N S Mullican j
C T McGee, Wilson Motor Co-
W C Tuttle, Ed B Carroll, R S |
Redding, J V Lewellyn, JL j
Mitchell, Elkin Smith, J G Fair,!
T J Green, F S Ross, O M Sou-'
thern, J W Linville, W H Tut-1
tie, J Riley Turner, W F Bowles \
S R Mcpherson, A T Rothrock,

DEMOCRATSTO -i
MEET SATURDAY

County Convention Will Name

Delegates To State Conven-
tion and Elect New Chair- ;

man of County Executive!
Committee? Hon. Geo. 11.

Younce To Address Meeting.'

Stokes county Democrats j
will meet in session here Satur-
day at 2 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of naming delega-

tes to the State convention,

which meets in Raleigh July 3, j
and to elect a new county chair-1
man of the executive commit-
tee. Last Saturday the pre-1
cinct primaries were held to|

elect delegates to the county |
convention, or to elect precinct j
committees of five persons. The i
chairman of the precinct com- j
mittees become members ofj
the county executive commit-
tee, and at the convention it is i
their duty to get together and'

elect a county chairman of the j
executive committee.

I

The county candidates are ex- 1
pectcd to attend the conven

tion and accept their respective:
nominations, etc.

Hon. Geo. R. Younce, nominee
of the Democrats for Solicitor
of this district, is expected to j
deliver an address to the con-
vention, sounding the key-note

of the campaign.
A large attendance is expect-

ed.

Danbury has had two or three
genuine hot days this week-

On both Tuesday and Wednes-
day the thermometer stmd at

90 in the shade for hours at the
time. This is rather unusual
here.

Precincts meetings were
held by Democrats through out

the county Saturday in prepar-

ation for the meeting of the

countv convention here on next

Saturday when delegates willbe
elected to the State Democratic

, convention in Raleigh.

| \u25a0

P J Mabe, Lee Holland, M A

| Chilton, A F Marshall, H II

Davis, A M Bowman, G W NeaT

I L M Smith, C E Davis, Jacob
Fulton, H G Johnson, L II
II E Blackburn, R R King, J
John Taylor, Paul Fulton, H G

1 Johnson, C J Helsabeck, E W
Carroll, J C Carson, M O Jones,

Howard Woodruff, J L Tilley,

J R Forrest, E A Covington, J

A Newsom, George Fulton, J H

Robertson, S P Christian, Jas.
1

| R Joyce, J S Dalton, A E South-

: ern, C R Wall.
The following donations have

, been promised: H. R. Fulton,

j Walnut Cove, $5 00; O- M. Hau-

| ser, Westfield, $3.00; Treva-

\u25a0 than Hatchery, Walnut Cove,

baby chicks valued at $25.00 to

(be used for special prizes; J. E.

| Trevathan, County Agent, trips
! to State Fair, to be awarded to

14-H Club members as special

1 prizes.
| J- E. TREVATHAN,

County Agent.

AT GREENSBORO
NEXT TUESDAY!

\u25a0 \u25a0

North Carolina Tax Relief As-

sociation Invites Stokes To

Send Delegation To Meeting

Of July 1.

A State meeting of the N. C.
Tax Relief Association will be

held at 'the court house in

Greensboro, Tuesday, July 1.

In a letter to the Reporter, thj

Vice-President and Executive
Secretary, J- Frazier Glenn, of
Asheville, says:

"I want every tax-payer in
Stokes county to meet at his
county court house on June 28,

and form a county Tax Relief

Association and send delegates
to the State Convention at

Greensboro on the following

Tuesday. This is a vital matter
if the realty owners cf this
State are to continue in posses-
sion of their property. Tax

sales are multiplying rapidly
and in a few years, at the pres-

ent rate, most of the real es-

tate in North Carolina will pass

out of the hands of its present

owners, who will be rendered

homeless and penniless. Tax

reform in Noivh Carolina must

ecme about at once or the State
is going to be ruined. No defin-
ite forms of relief have been
settled upon as yet, and this
Stat meeting is called for the
purpose of getting our heads
together and devising plans to

be presented to the Legislature

whereby the real estate owners
of North Carolina may save
themselves from their utter
undoing. If, for any reason,

an organization cannot be per-

fected 011 the 28th, we want as
many tax-payers as possible

from Stokes county to come
anyway, and they will all be
seated as delegates. Appro-

priate speakers will be present

who will lay the existing tax

situation in North Carolina be-
fore you. We want to then

take action for the benefit of
the coming Legislature."

Delightful Trip.
| Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carroll,

Isabel. lSeulah, Roland, Wallace
1and Sjiencer Carroll, of Ger-

I

i manon Route 1, and their holism

| guest. Mr. J. Irving Bolt, of
j Bradenton, Florida motored to
| 9

! Blowing Rock Sunday, going

iby way of Yadkinville, Wil-

-1 kesboro and Lenoir. A picnic
, dinner of fried chicken, bis-

'cuits, sandwiches of all kinds,

\u25a0 cake, pies, deviled pick-

les and fruit was enjoyed by

the side of a cool spring, after

| which the party went on to a
i Boone, stopping at the Appa-

' lachian College to visit friends.

J The return trip was made by

way of Jefferson, Sparta, Roar-
-1
ing Gap, Elkin, and Mt. Airy.
The whole trip of over three
hundred miles was made with-
out trouble of any kind and the

j fine wonderful scenery

j and the perfect day will long

( be remembered by everyone in
I the party.

WALNUT COVE HAS
GOLF COURSE!

Grassy Plains of J. L. Mitch-
ell's Farm Will He I'sed For

Pleasant Diversion Per-1
sonal and Other News Items i

I
Reported.

i

Walnut Cove, June 25.?The;
golf enthusiasts of the town

have availed themselves of the
grassy plains on the farm of J.
L- Mitchell at the edge of town

and have a lirst-elass nine-hole
golf course. A club of twenty-

has been organized to be known

as the ''Meadowbrook Golf
Club." J. G. (Bill) Fulton is

the promoter and states that

the course is being constantly

improved and is to be equal to
any nine hole course in the

State.
A party enjoyed a steak fry

near Piedmont Springs Tues-
day evening. A swim in the
pool at Piedmont and dancing
afterward completed a delight-

ful eveiaing.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis and

Mrs- Jacob Fulton, Jr.. returned
Friday from a trip to Char-
lotte.

Miss Margaret Marshall re-

turned Monday from a few days
visit in Winston- Salem, having
been the guest of Mrs. Thomas

Smithers.
Miss Grace Woodruff and Mr.

John Woodruff spent several
days the past week with Miss
Mary Lane Brewer at her home
in Red Springs- Miss Brewer
accompanied them home and
will be their guest a few days.

Misses Sallie Matt and Mar-

garet Marshall visited friends
in Kernersville Tuesday after-

noon.
Miss Helen Rierson. of Char-

lotto. is visiting her grand-

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders
Rierson.

Mrs. Frank Marshall and Miss
Sallie Matt and Margaret Mar-

shall attended the meeting of
the Sunday School of the Chris-

I tian church at Pleasant Ridge,

! Guilford county, on Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Petree is spending

I the week in Winston-Salem vis-

, iting Mrs. E. I). Matthews.
I

Big League "Stuph"
At Mayodan

On Saturday, June 28th, the

strong Proximity team will

come over to try conclusions

with the Mayodan team at 3:30

p. m-, but the games of the sea-

son, in fact of the entire year,

1 will be pulled off July 4th. when
Mayodan plays the Greensboro
P lice Team, a double header al

Mayodan. The first game will

be called at 10:00 a. m., and the

' 2nd game at 3:30. This will be
a battle royal. The Greens-

boro team consists of such

stars as C- Loman, Duck Smith,

Dock High, Guy Brittain, Red

Sewell, and others-

The nation shudders at the
President's threat to call an
extra session of the Senate.

No. 3,630

SECOND PRIMARY
NOTICE IS FILED

Rev. J. H. Hall, of Surry, Files

Notice With State Hoard of

Elections That He Will Make
the Second Race With D- L

Hiatt For State Senator.

Raleigh, June 22?Notices of

three district second primaries
in the 9th congressional, in the
20th judicial and in the 23rd
senatorial have been tiled with
Raymond Maxwell, secretary of
the State Board of Elections.

The second primary in the 23
Senatorial district, comprising

Stokes and Surry counties, is

between two Republicans, Rev.
Jchn If- Hall and D. L. Hiatt.
Mt. Airy attorney, seeking the
party's nomination for the
State Senate.

Mr. Maxwell said there was
some question whether Sunday

or Monday represented the last
day for filing notices.

The law requires candidates
demanding a second primary
to notify the board five days
after the board has notified
them of their right.

News and Personals
Of Lawsonville

Lawsonville, June 25?Far-
mers are greatly encouraged

since the recent showers of last
week-

Miss Nancy Pringle has gone

to Norfolk, Ya., to spend her

summer vacation. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robie Moore
motored to Winston-Salem Sat-
urday-

A very large crowd attended
the ice cream supper supper at
W. W. Rhodes store Saturday
night.

Miss Ella Lackey is visiting
her cousin. Miss Rubv Martin

t
of Stuart. Ya.

Among these who visited
i Miss Josie and Burnie Lawsou
Sunday were Misses Fannie

! Tucker, Elsie and Irene Sands,
j Annie Bohannon and others.
|

,

Quite a number of people at-
tended services at Snow Creek

i

| Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- T. W. Tilley and

j daughter, Miss Mary Tilley- vis-
S ifced Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lack-

ey Sunday.

Dr. Alonzo Pringle Jr., is
, spending his vacation at home.

Misses Adelle Lackey and
Miss Nannie Wall spent Satur-
day night with Miss Josie Ste-
phens.

The Peach Crop In
The Sandhills

j Only about throe-fourths or'

| a Inil peach crop is reported in
j Sandhills of North Carolina
j this year, according to the
newspapers printed in that
section. The Mayflowers have
already been shipped and the
main crop will be ready for
shipping in about two weeks,
with Georgia Belles leading and
the Elbertas coming on several

i weeks later. The quality of the
fruit is ahead of that last year*


